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L.+e Ctrlli*i;vrpod back ori ioi"rr:
(nsver off it realfy) A.fter a gr*at
run at $u?tori and fcuflh s.i tl-re
'rSorkscp Hait, he euili overhaul .ioh*
Comrie irr the chami*nship- but
there's a snag...Lee can only win
the short serios, so Sam's the
rnan....see'p4

fl.*atimmmi 17th Es ffiF{'s iust rewerd

ii was swee{ $eve:nter;i: {*r the frl-iAC ;'aeing texrn at $ictton Ffirt(':i }datitnial S-stage
reiav *n Oct*h*r 2ist. anei rrlally no tr'c,rs than v*as dg:iervsd by a Fu{.}yflnt 163s:: w$h

in faet a lot sf go*d supp*ri sterldin# by. lVhen tlr* hard woft t-:as be+n don* ii r*
pieasant tCI rea$) a llttle rewarel, thor.lgtt the runners proba.bly surpriso,J thenrseEv*s a
iittle on tlre da.y i:y ttre quatiiy of the their performanc*. !t was in fltL:t in tuf*y "i$$4 th*i
we reperted in this nnagauine that a terp 25 place was lviXhin reaci:, tiloug;h i! i,+*s the
12-stag* spring reiay th&t'r*,e th*ught at that time rrurre acc**sibl*" dJe ac"{: rl*'*t tac*S.

witl-l ev*;-: ;fiE:re harl! !*,,ork- i'rilt te! n"r#intain this stafidaf,d but t* irnprcvt* it to iile l*vei*
we know are; possibl*. Hven witirout new per$onnei, B brief io*i<" *,t tn+ qaie:r! rhai di,,l

n*t tunr out at l{r}tt*n Par"tc conf irn:s thai the outlook is gerc.d. but {J*r}'t fr:rget that rr'.;-

cne will $ta:p aside fsr us;what *ue want we have to take.

CIn the day, fiob Fiolladay iead us off wiih fypical enthusiaem bui this tir"n* h* c'v,*i***.ik$ri it ;r

bit on the early uphiil anci suffered as a result, having to hang !n hard ,:n tl-r'r sacsni i:aif :E:r

Maln Target$ tor the end of '!995 are:

Abfuey Dash {i,-eeds 3/1?} (the last road champio":ship

raee; RHAC starred iast yoa.r with a great tean: win;we're gcing

aEain) arnd

Yorkshlre Cross"eountry {Barnsiey 9112} (a bit of a
rness iast year).
()K Dave l'une is
ruleC *ut but the
r&-gt ar€ more Gr

less i^r,ilod ln. We
are *trengthenec!
tly ihe decision of
Mick Thempson
arid Paul Eeirneft
(boicwi tn retain
tiroir Yorkshire
quaiification
which ihey
earned by
residence last

year {rule 9(3)}

what was, {cir hirn, a disappointing place and tim*, lrui :n ihe
general sense quite arceptable as the tirnes arrd qapc i#et+ ptei..5',

close. Close enough in fael for Dave Tune tn i'rai:i h;;*k a vi':.st

r:i"rmber o{ runnors on leg two to sensl Paul E}eritett aut irr 8th

place. Paul has blistering road paco [urking orrt iirrg;ering *ei$'i";4,:i"r

tr*uble knscked the edge off his perfornancs" n$Iistheless ai g*or'1l

return in 18.31. We ware not surprised t<i drep, to i6th, at'rer

Dave's run but it was clclar at this stago that !&ith L*e Ooiiir:gr*r,:o*

ancj Paul Howland both wilh points to pror'* anC frhris Beighton ori

the anchor leg there was no danger of a 5:o*'r resuh. t-*e io*keci lr':

fin* form, and fcr Faul ilon Vailey was iltst a bad nnem*ry. tlJhen

they i'randad Chris 17th place ori the last leE it was all saf*- you

could not choosc anyone better to lr*id a pla*e, whrch ha did with
a typical '100 percent effort.

The result saw us home as second Yorkshire club behind ciear
winners Bingley, and sixth in the north of England, iust $aiford,
Border, Morpeth and Liverpool getting between us. These wers 1st

to sth in the northern event, though nct in ordar, arld you rnay
recall Rl-lAC placed 11th.

A great deal of confidence is encouraged in the runners by the
quality of the rgplacoments available (not to mention incentivo to

run well) and Adrian Roberts as travelling reserve could not be a

better example. Tryether with PaulVenables (holiday) he had

helped get us to the final and with fit-again Mak RuddleEtone

standing by, all of the 12-stage talent from earlier in the seascn,

Peter Nealrnaybe now injury-free and we hope Chris Parkes,

availabls from Feb 1st, there is a god ehance $rs can put together
a 12-stage team sf some standard. Note the date: Saturday
6th April, the venus: Halgh klall, Wigan. $aturday 27th at

Sutton Park is a likely arrangement for the national, which has not

yet been announced.

draw. f'l a nurnher", winrring nurnbers drawn
nights. Winner g€ts 3,'5 of totai, club

; i{ we Eet 50 r*gular sup,psrters we ean raise
1000 s6r year fc-rr the e!ub. Don't wait to b+

your narn&s ier Brian Harney a.$.a.p. We can
the clisb on a sound tinancial

holp raise club {unds it proposed to start

to
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Rowland Bounces Back
f.lo-one said that the i{allcross 10k was a trial race for the national nelay, but Faul Fiowland,

disappointed along withhis $tlpporters at hit rnysteriously helow-par northern relay leg 2

last r:nonth, saw the opportilnaty to $e? tir+ record straight and clairn his national place

which rnust [:ave been in jeopardy. This he did with 32.t2 wltich brougl'tt him horne f irst

Rotherharn nrnner in Sth plaos, just enough to hold otf Shris tseighton who was first
vetenan, and Adrian Floberts- 22 seconds covering allthree.

Harring been given the rrod for the national Faul raR us a vory useful I E.SE on leg 5, and then

cslsb!,ated in style tiro following day with victory in ihe first $outh Yorkshire crcss-country event

on our o\ryn patch" A. guest runner trorn f,4iddleton sot th+ *arly pace hut sson cams baek tc leave

Dsan Leather {EA.C) and Joi'rn furah {H[-l) leading by sonre 40 motrss. On leg {our it allchanged as

Rowlancl rocketed past themr up the hiil to reverse the situaticrn, a piacing which he mairttained tc
ttre fis':ish. Ma.& Rudeiiestcrne imprassed in 9th place with Phii Hoberts and lan Lanceley not far
adrift.

The other RI{AC winner en the day was t-l-i7 Katey Storey, by a larg* rnargin, whiist Lyndsey
Whittaker ran thirdt {soccnd SY} in the U-l5 race. Kirsten Cawthcrne ran a good seccnd place

inthe U-13 hoys. Hotherharn ladlos packed well to carne homa Sih, 7th, 9th and 1Oth through
..ian*t [-lindiey, earoline Boyd, Julio O'Mara and GiNlian Eunksr"

!n the vste sr:stion, Dave Hindmarsh ran very wei! considering he had sped over f rnm l-luli where
he alrr*ady had run the first ieg of the national vets r*lay, a"nd was clcsoly behind Chris Lindley who
is a rsturn to the cr:rnpetitive scene after illness.

Bernards) has vron all six races and
f*t$qh*rhnfrf hlerrierS and $ChOOlS schooi, both on the field ancl at crcss Lindsay Whiraker (Canwocd) has

country. performed weii in corning 2nd on
Alf sporl eiu[:s nr: frii?ttsr what sprrt rely on severai occasions. Good per{ornlances
sclma! *triicjre$; r{js at lletherharn Harriers are no At this year's Rotherharn Schools Y7 by year g grrls in the yg/g age group
€:to*$ii*el", im fact sriioeiehilclrpn aro the key to Charnpionships, Hichard Lornas iWath) won included; Nicoia Cl-:ell (Dinningtoni,
ii'!$ fijture *i it*thorham i'{arriers. the 80Cin, Kristan Cawtlrorne {Rawmarsh) $arah Ccllingwo+d (Oakwoc.rdi, Heidi

won th6 150Om ancl Kelly Allinson {Ciitton) Cooper iqawmarsh) an<J Karie
ilrr)ieiltly, tq* have rnan"v ehiidren from ths wcn in the JOOm. Ashfoi.th, Laura Barnes and KsNly
vsriilit* sclirxii* ol ft*therham who havs been Allineon {aii *lifton). Four oi the br:ys
:sr-irrtxs:;{ui at athietiffi. Y*ar I charnpions inciudr*d; James Talteq.sal! mentieriled, i.e. K. Cawthrrne, A.

(Brin*worih) 8{jnnh, ianiars Fox {Oid l-lal'} Ljudron, J. Husseli anrj }. Whitaker
I1lchare! M*Nahb {Frtraitbyi is the F.AA Ul7 4O0m 2OOr"n, Janrie Hussell 860rn and lain Whitak$r r*prese*iecl Hotherharn lia.rier' !n
ei:ampion, Hokrt l"'toilir:ger lWickersNey) is the (Oakv*eiod) '! S*Cm" the liti(e U.K. Cross Ccuntry flelay
Ll15 AAA SOm hurdlss Champion. Both of the$e F:nals ai Di:rhar: anrl Flniehed a
bcys were tnd in the English $chools Year * chan:plons includsdl Rcbarr I'rollingsr crsdihie 6ih. this was ait+'wirrrring
0,h*rnpionoitip*. ,lanrie ftussel! (Gid t'iai!) flnlshed 80rnh, ldichaol Bradbury iplickersiev) 2CCi:r, ihe F?i;clar1,J A.rea 0haml,ionchios"
'lUtlr in th€ UI5 hi$i't i$fi1s and hr) is still in tite David Woodhouse 4'LqJm.

ssnxe aS6 group r]€xt year, he was alss th* l$r*t ei the athtet*c, although fr*m
y+r-!nge$t mernbor of ths Souif! Yorkshire iaam The $aoois Oro*s {;*ijntry Lgag*e has .li.tst diii*ierrt sch*olj a..:frjeily tielln
cornpeting at th6 ChainoionsPrip*. finshed wiih th-e charnpi*n*hip* bei*g hald i+€isther e! Roti.!erha!-,1 l.{arriers and

on Thurx,Cay ?nd illovenni:er at bYing{ielti over the 1atst corjple of year* serrne of
Fittl"lerharn i'iarriars had severai chai:'lpisns at (2prn;. The successtul runners at trhis th6ix have travaiiad to various paft$
this year's $ur"tlir Y*rk"shire Sltarnpionnhlps; me*t!fig hJlit rfiprs$eftt Hsth*,.hrjr!*i Schcruls oI England cornp+ting sith*r f lr
Fl*bart l{oifingsr in ths l-i15 ECtrnh, Jamie F{ussell ar tl1e $quth Y*rkshire $ch*ols Roth*i"harn Harri.ers or {sr ?h* gourh
jn ths LliS high.jumO, #wen fhonras C,l.lar,,rpicnships in February I.$95, wheie york*hire rsprosentative icilm, th{,
{Wickersley} in ths t-!i5 Discus, Davi<J ssi*ctiflii wiji Lre *:a.de f*r the SY.$chaoNs v-enl,os inciurje: Nottinpham.
Wa*dhouse {Wing{ie!d} in ttre UiS 4S0m, t*en'r io er}fiiFret4 at th* Englirh $chogls Lverpaot, Biackp.oi" UlJrharn,
Androw" l-lt.idson {Ba'tvrnarsh) in the UlS Javulin, Oress Coi:ntry $harnpi*nship*" Birrningham, $tqke. l-eceds, ijuli,
Gerrnaina $.iale {Dinningtoni in the U17 girls high Mlddleborough, etc.
iurnp, and Darniert Fiussell i$ld Halli wo$ the U1tj guc*essfLll r*nneis iri this vears sc1o*l cr*ss
-q Bv€nt$ Championshlp" cor-rrrta'y i+aguo i*eli.rded: 'ye#r s - rtr* urins $o by training and cornpeting tor yolr-

i*r Ki"ist*n *$wthcrnB arid orra win for locai athlstlc c!ub, you nnt cnly keep
A.t ths Hotherham l.lerriers Fentalhlori Fniche.rd Lsffies" in tire year 9i10 *ge group fit buf als$ make i-:ew frlends anci g€t
'Shampionship Robrefi f{ollinger U15, Jamie Jarnfe fiussell ha$ thrac rryins and laifi a chance to travel.
ttrusseliU14ar:dfrilafiyntsrayU13{Wath}wonWhitakertW0wifis,thesetwfirUnngrsara
their respective age group ev6nt. only in year $ Thanks to dannis fiyssell for this

report
ft.,{osrottheyoungstarswlrocompetef<rrlnthegirlsracesKatie$toreyY10/1-l(st
Ho:hsrham Harr'iets a!$o cor'l'Ioete ior their
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iiatlond 6-3t*go Rcel Relay

i fiob Holladay

? Drya Tuno

3 PaL* Berrefl
4 L€e Collingwcod
5 ParI Rowluxl
6 0tYi6 Beidtm

RHAC went tc show the {lag at
the Cutler's this year- above
right. A very good showing alN

round. with scme iniDressive,
trmes. Yei we exlie,;l so rnuch
ftDw that we thought we should
have ianded a winl A learninE
oxperiei^ice.

$u* 5 ll*v
Sat 'l ! hiilv
Sun 12 i!!c'r
$um 12 Ncv
Sun J0 I'lov

SJed 22 illov
Sat f5 ru6v

Sun 26 Nov
$un 26 Neu,

un 3 $ec
,$un 3 Dec
Suar S ilee
$at I D*e
Sat 16 D*c
$un '!7 Oet
$un 31 Ds:
h;4on 'i Jan
Sun 2t Jsn

Novemnlber FIxtur,cs

Barnsie-Y i il{
Aaron XC Flr;ia.1'ri, L#eds f .il0
Darlingtcn Dash
$YXC l-aagrie2 Fenislone, C*nnon Hal!
Houndhav Park 5, Leeds 10.3C

Yl'aodnran 1Sk Ppm {Round the Llou*e*'t)
&ateshsad Crocs-country Races
Clowne l4alt i0arn
SYXO t-cague s Carmpsall
Percy Pud, Loxley 10.30

Lakeside Half, l-incoln 10.30

"Abbey Dash. l-aeds 1S.30

Yorks enogs-couffi try, E*rnsley
Haund Rotherham Run

Woodhouse 7 (-may be off-)
Farnily fun run {6rn) Worksop Coliege. noon
New Years Day l0k Oleethorpes 11.15
SYX0 Lmgue 4 {5nc champs) Graves Fork

Runners'News

' Forriby t0 witi be the first club ehampionship raeo ,f*r
'!996 with the rest to be dacldsd. Ferriby Is L;ased at
Cottingham $ci:ool with start and {inish at tl'le sam*
place and a new esLlrsa.

" Anne Goggin'e appeal against 9-s-nonth suspension iias
sueceedod, and she is quaiified to run for us as from lst
D*c*mber. We have tc regisier i"rer as an ovor$Ba$
atirlet*, b*ing of lrish nationality" Janet says fdirn

Eennett returns to the tJK on Ncven:ber 9{h.

* ffiav* Tus':e and Lee Ooliingwerod intenci to run tile
Brarnpt,:n-Carlisle 10 $hclrtly. Are any elub rnemherri
interesied in making up a team?

" Chris Parkes l'ras been injured but is back in trainrng.
Chris quaiifi*s lor F{HAC cn 'ist Fet:ruary. Simorr Eliis"
who was riationai junior champion not long ago, has Erit
back into racing at the [-lcrsforth 10k. Though it didn't g*
partiruiarly well, it is a positivo step and good to aec him
back.

, A n$te fcr athletes transferring cluL:s; you should join a
new ciub within 28 days of resigning from your pr€vi'3us
eiub ri ycir intend to eornpete. You should enlor aily rafie
under yciur new club name slraiEht away, and run in th*rr
celours, .hut declare yourself "non-scorer".

'Thanks to Peter Ruddlestone Jor his exceilent
bi'"ihdaylr€tire!"nsnt party held in the Limes (18/X0). it
was ext!'erne$ weil-attanded and he did us prcud. !tI*
hape you will hava nnany yaars of happy running arc
"othsr activities" with L,s peter.

. I am reiiably though unofficiaily informed that du.a ';*r

lack of inferos! at the pirb, the Woodhouse 7 is probabiy
off this yoar.

. Congratulaticns tc Bose Grinnley', har 39.57 iar ih*
Eruqes 10k, run ern iune 25th this year! sees her rankec
*s Britain's nurnt:er two over-50 vetolan aceor$in1; ti:
AW. ln th* sarne issua, l.-inda Stanton' s tren'lsndrus
p*lo vauiting $€ason is recognised by one of iour'
Ofuservsr Besf f{aw British Athiete awa.rds" \{s shriuic
add our reispects a.lso.

" Quailficatlon: yr:u qualify to compete personally *r loi
your elub in the co,.rnty channpionships of the couftty ;n

which (a) you $/Bra born and (blwhere you have livsd fcr
nine n'lonths irnmedlatley prior. lf this gives yot"r iwr:
options, yoi"! *an only take ane during a calendar y*:ri-
the ehoico is up to yoLr.

. Faul Venabies narrewly e"niss6d retaining the fulaitby 'ii)

tilie on a surprising!y siow-running day" Results agai;i
showed a healthy FlhlAC presence in the individual iarrri

team awards.

. The AGM elected club, road and crosscountry offieials
unchanged except for President Brian Harney; ie, road
soc and racing managsr Peter Humphries, XC-Dave
Johnson, slected advisers Mike Widdop, Adrian Roberts,
Giliian Bunker, Dennis Russell, $teve Gaines plus club
captains. Plus YOU, allyou have to do is say it.

18.15

17.27

18.31

18.24
18.38

1$.43

1 45.20

1.46.05

1.46.3?

1..{6.55

1.47.M

1 47.31

1.,r?.57
'! .47.57

1 48.39

1.48.5'i

149 02

1.4S. i3
i.4r.24
1.43 34

1.43.50
'1.4s.58

1.5C.06

1.5n.1'

1.50.20

{norf' U)

(ffim5)
{nidarxj 1)

(M&1)
(south 1 )

In+{fi 3)

(6(\Jth 2)

{solrh 5)

(fidand 5)

(no'rtr 1)
($crith 3)
(rddand 4)

in{dand 3)

(3dth 4)

8.46
9.07

9.12

9.10'

9.26

10.23 25

'1C.35 1!
10 dt r9

9.34 i7

"lgul

8!l
1 sti
15fr
1 7tl
-171h

Cirtlers Relay {2m XC) 2910
Botherham A

D.Tuno
F.Rowland

P.Beririell

L.Coiling$,oad

A.Robert6

liotherhffi g

P.N€al

M.Hriddlosione
K.O'Mara
ld.Thoft'gson

G.Galfie€

Hoth6rliam 0
A Gregcf
P.M0rris

J.Comrie

P.Rovdand {guest)
M.nudllstone (2)

FHAC Ladies A.

J.Jennings

J.itindley
i clitf,e

2
1

1

t
3

't4

I
o

I
I

Rssuli
I Eindey Fi.AC

2 saltnd HAc

3 TiFofl ii
4 BordtrHAC
5 Souhanptori C

6 Chelr$tordAc
7 i,*lrpaft i-lAC

6 Backlea& H

s $Bamefl H

10 Londe{r irieh AC

11 Brdfieid l-{

12 tharDooi HAC

13 lio{rndowAC
14 Cfir€a RC

15 Te[ocd AC

16 AldeGh0t iD
17 R$?prilm tlAC
rg ThffiB H&ll
19 gHponAC

2fr Liv*pooi Pem

ott*r selmied
25 Ie*ry& Cr/

16 Lseds Ciry

2a Srnd€dand l"l

30 Barnsley Ae
4r, Wakelield DH

45 Saio H

9.37
9.3?

$46
9.28

958

1 1.05 3

11.28 1

11 6' )

Fstest Irne$
'r t(?.!isr
e P.Talor
3 S.Rook6

4 i.l.Ct1ep(viony
5 L.Matbews

1.50.58

15t06
1.52.04

1.53.43
1 54.38

1.5,{.do

ChelfiBtc{d i6.34
g,xde{ 16.55

Bjngley 17.04

BronBgrove 17.07
Satlod 17.09

HHAC i-adies I
C.Fjoy.l
D.Unwin

G.Bunker

11.53 6

i?.24 5

Lee& Cily AC

Sheffield i.lniversh./

f;olheham HAC

Birn!ngham UniveBily

Ho[!rrgham Unirerslly
Lee& l-inivesi?y

Shetfiekl AC

Lee* Cily B

Rotherharn B
lllanchesler Unil,er8ity

Shelli€U UnieeGrty

Rotherham HAC
l"lenlh6ler Unpersrly
Btrmirghanl Un&,tr ry
Rothe.lEm B

teeds ilnNersjty
Y9f( Uniwrs{y

Hssun

l
2

3

4,

6

7

I
s
'!0

:Ladie8

1

2
3

4
5

5
7

45.35
45 39

45.41

n7.28

48.08
43.17

34.09
34.25
35 13

35.34
3E. i.i
3S.18

-r7.09

Fonrard Dates loryour Diary
Sat 27 Jan Norltrern Cross-country (M&W) Linoln
Sun 4 Feb Ferriby 10 noon (Clr.rb Champs I$t race)
Sat 9 Mar National Cross-country (M&W) Newark
Sat 18 May National Vets 8-slage Relay, Heaton Pk
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#lub Championship Round-up
[t is not only at lhe very top connpetitive level that Rotherham has

been so impressive this year. In the club championship open races,

where cornpetition is usually just as fierce, the club has turned out

superbly all season. Just as area and national success impresses

tho general rnembership, this sort of general club performance in turn

inspires the top runnors- it is hard to know which comes first. What is
beyond doubt is that tha massive presence of black vests locally and

over a wider area loeusses the attention of a lol of runners outside
Rotherharn.

f;special rnention sh*uid ba nnade of ths ladiee'turn-out which has not

he*n great in the past. Jayne Olarke and Janet Pike have let{ for a
rl'rhilqa, but having completed the 10 races have bean cvedakon by
Fn,:se Grirnl*y with a typical qualiry series o{ results, whilst the head af
the; table also hlghlights the offorts si Acleie Morris, Jen Baket and

Fat Wolls. Together with colloague Ken Fioran they have heen
a;nonsst our rnost supportiv* rilnners thls year. Giflian Bunkor and

;;iiia Frelwell are noi far behind. The cnly real reiflaining questian is

vrh*thar Hilary Gar;'is*n wili turn eut ai the A.hbey Dash, in rryhii:h u^as*

.sirs ccuid ovartake Retse. i hope tc in*rease tir* ladias' awarCs te:

rafls*i th* suppsrt of this season.

*n tha men's side, there are cf coi.irse thp 'usual' naffi8s, but most
pi*asing is that as weli as Ken and Graham Bent*n,Hcb fu{cCarthy,
ftcly *utterd.rorth, and Rcb ffewboul,.J alneady featur* in the quaiifytng

;ist. Alan Gregory (V40) and Petar l-iurnphries (V50) cannot bo cauEht
*nly tho vastly implcved ian l-aneelay can qua"lify as B sectioii
'r*'innor and indood he could yet be arnqng tho opan awards, htrt
Gral-narn Eentsn and Malcolm Rhoeies ara on a kn!{e edge for the C
section where Malc holde a 4 point lead. {ihis is pre
W+rksoplHoirnfifth)

John Comris has run consistently well and kept a wary eye en Peter

f"Joal all s6ason, but injuries have thwarted Peter's effori.q. The black
cloud on Sarn'e horizon however rnas the news that Lee CollingwercC,

vcithout ever targetting tho championstrip, has run the chempionship
ra*es and reaiised he could be the 1"":an. Short of absoiut* disa.stel,

hi* late entry to the Worksop Half, and the Abbey *ash wil! sse i'iirn
*vurtake Sarn. Sann will nal be sorry to hear however that Lee has nit

run enougfr lcng races and will thorefare win the shof series award,
i*aving JC as cluh eharnpion" A just reward.

l-ast year's winners and runnei's-up were: onen-Fet* Neai, ".lohn
#*rnrie and Jeff Crofts, vets 40 Alan Gregcry and 5s Deve
Weatherburn, Flay ilowarth most raees {11). [4 and e section winriers
v'''era Kevin Thomas and John Clarka. Ladies'winner aneJ only qrialifier
*ras Flose Grimley.

Thie truly ie the best yaar RH has sleen, and it is yotl,
tho runners, wh€ are responsible.

!*elt mo havo your suEgasticns for races 1996, and ai*o ploase
y*ur preferrer{ night and vanue for tha annua! "road" ovening
which tlris year neods to b6 sornething special!

RHAG Nerrs Briefing is airned at irnprovsrnent of the middle and
long distance running of all members.
Msmb6rs' plans, rastrlts and naws are welcome irresPective ot
perfornrance but articles and letters cannot be printed without
prior arrangernent. Photos are eopecially wolcorne
Froduced by Petor Humphries and colleagues at Wickersley
Conrprohensive $ehool Cornputing D€partment by kind
permission of the Head of School- 6,

Veterans Gross-
Helays i 40-44

Natlonal
co u ntry

D. Hindrnarsh
A.Grogory
$.Gain*s
P. Morris

10rh
10rh
7th
Elh

71.i4
r' !.4+5

IZ 
":)73.03

73.9.8
73..t 2
7.r, 1 {\'

7S.93
75.25
r'i.5-,lb

18.4'4
19"07
18,25
1S"47

Resu Ir

Tipton l-{

Warrington AC
Sunderland H

Morpeth ll&AC
Salford H

Wirrai ,AC

Nene Vailey H

Ftother[ram HAC
BedfarC & Cty
Blackpool & Fd

4
!

t
!t

4

ri

The ','eteran Ol40 men again slr*wed their
commitnieni by placing weli in tne naiionai, held

in the scenic grour:ds ei Bishop Bufton Ceiilege

near Beverley. This tirne Sieve Gaine; was tlrc
sfar per{orrner, currently showing a g*cci turn of

pac6. l* ths absence of Chris Eeighton (rvark),

Dave Hinima.rsh ccu:'ageously turned sut twice rit

cne day iClifton Park), such is his clevotron to the
sporl {and lo fast motor-cycling}.

The event had a fine atmosphero but was as you

might say "somewhat laid-back" with seniors in
the sarne raca wearing the same $ort rlt numi.:ers.

N$n*theiess, tho stanciard was very good. Thi*
er-reni has been hel$ lsr the lest two years as Flarl
o1 the lvlicky Morris races at Cardiff.

RH Veis are weli on course for a rnarch up the

rankings (currantly national 'lSth or: road) in the

reiays cf 1$$6 ancj 1987. ! beiieve we can make

the einEia-frcLrre plncings next fu4ay.

To keep your intsrest in the winter mcnths we are ananging

ROUI{D TI-{E HOUS;ES
{PUB!-iC IISUSES, THAT l.$i

a serios tll

FOUR RAOES {frorn 4m tc' 1OkJ

EACH WINTER BACE 41.50,

CG'nmeflno'a1ive award tc all runnerE wf$ enler ail 5
Prizes ifi cate*ories on the ntght, and a1 end ct $eries

First Race- it's back!

WOODMAN lOK

WEDS NOVEI'dBER 22ND 7 pm OFF
H


